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Lreral Persons Become Conf

touting Members
In Ef-

L

I fort To Promote
Growth /

I I POLK IS PRESIDENTr

I in response to invitations throughja
--- *nd by letter a number of X

3 "0»V|Q / 0
Bj-J press «.[jti^ens of the county anu syniv. ~

[

ho formerly colled Warrenton £

[an; have enrolled as members 0/ /
tl

[he Warren County Memorial Li[rary
association. The organization A

fa being formed in order to place h

the a/fairs of the library upon aL

better business basis and to make fi

/unnecessary the personal campaignsU

jior funds
each year. I

/ The county institution receives /

(500 yearly from the county and/

(050 from the town which does not

provide even lialf of the current/

operating expenses. Books are to be I"

bought and repaired in addition. It/"
is to meet these expenses that the "

Library association is being formed.

Dues are from $1 a year up.h

/ William T. Polk is president of n

the association and Stephen E.L,

Burroughs, secretary-treasurer. L

/ Among those who have enrolled/
sre Mrs. C. E, Jackson. Miss Mamie

Gardner. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Wil-

liams, Mrs. A. E. Jones, Brodie

Jones. T. I. Gillam, W. H.Burroughs,
William T. Polk, Mrs. A.JV

D. Harris Sr., Mrs. V. L. Pendleton,/1'
Judge T. 0. Rodwell, Miss Mamie/a
Iwilliams, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Holt, c

'"*",Kon R Bur-jv
martin J. Davis, ©iepuc« .

toughs,Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Palmer,

I J. William Limer, C. E. Jackson,jr
L. H. Hayes, Air. and Mrs. C. R. I

hcdvell, Cash.Friend, Mr. and Ic
Mrs. W B. Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. f

J. P. Scoggin, S. M. Gardner, Miss

Julia Dameron, Mrs. R. J. Jones, I

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dameron, Mrs. I
Matille D. Graves, Mrs. W. R. White,

George W. Harrison, Miss Salliel
Allen, Mrs. E. S. Allen, J. Edward Is
Allen, Miss Sydnor Williams, V. F. M

Ward, Mrs. T. B. Williams, Miss Rie |c
Parker, Miss Nena Parker,IF

Limer Post No. 25, The American Jf
Legion, Miss Edna Allen, Mr. and |c
Mrs. H. A. Moseley, H. W. White, o

Mrs. Prank Serls Sr., C. A. Tucker, t

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rooker, G. G. v

Allen. v
f

Three Cases Before *

Recorder Monday J
Larceny, assault, whiskey, were J

tt? three causes of the three
cases docketed in Recorder's court!
at Warrenton on Monday. I
John Williams and Meivrn 1(

Brickly, negroes, were each fined j
{10 and one-half the cost in the j.
case when they faced Judge Rod- f
fell on a charge of larceny. Un- c
sble io pay the sums required, they e
are boarding with Jailer Lovell for v
20 days as required Dy law. r
A recent resort to primitive t

methods of settling a difficulty
brought Ernest and John Henry
Jiggetts into court on a charge of j
assault. Ernest was taxed with the
cost and a fine of $10. John Henry ^fas charged with one-naif the cost £it the action. cR. H. Rudd, white man of Nor- ^.Una, asked for trial oy jury when rt'S case was called. He is charg- ^cb with the possession of whiskey. rHis case was continued until Jan- jnary 6th.

miss dameron HONOREE C

Misses Julia and Tempie Dam- 1

ron attractively entertained at c

three tables of cards on Monday v

a'ternoon in honor of Miss Tempie *
hameron of Centerville, Md. Mrs.
A A. Williams was winner of top J

prize and Mrs. G. W. Poin- r

fetter of low. a dainty gift was
presented to Miss Dameron. A salad
course with bon bons was served,

candles decorated the tables. (
®e playing were Mesdames T. J. *

A°lt, G. W. Poindexter, H. F. Jones, 1
« k. Weston, Edmund "White, W.H. Dameron, C. H. Peete, Roy *

pavis, B. B. Williams, A. A. Wil- 1toms and Misses Kate White Wiltomsand Tempie Dameron.

Hold Funeral For 1Mrs. Ann W. Hicks
Funeral services were held onNew Year's day for Mrs. Ann Wini- ifrad Hicks, a sister oi Mrs. W. H. S. IWhite of Wise, who died on Tues- etoy. She was the widow of Silas rPicks who died about 30 years ago. {I Interment followed the services at glerusalem church at which the

^FV' Mr. Midyette and the Rev. Mr.falker officiated. Mrs. Hicks is
1irvived by Mrs. White, Mrs. Fedl*wks, sisters, and by twro brothers,a and Lee Hicks. Active pallartrswere Jimmie White, Lewis 1wjte, Willie White. Charles Per-1#aon, and Leonard Hawks. 1

f..
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\1 Smith Thanks
Daniel Pegram For

Christmas Holly
"See what I got," exclaimed

5aniel Pegram, 73, who came into
r.~ rnu,. tit- t-. s

tic; ui j. 11c vvttiieii rvcCU..u

he other day, laying a letter from
.Ifred Emmanuel Smith gently
pon the desk. "Tell me down
bout Macon that me and Jotin
:err is the only folks in Warren
ounty that can get a letter like
his from him." He was in fine fettle.
The personal letter came from

Ir. Smith in thanks for some

nlly which Mr. Pegram sent. He
aid it was the prettiest he could
nd. The Democratic standarcleareragainst Hoover wrote:

"Alfred E. Smith
"Fifty-one Fifth Avenue

"New York. N. Y.
"December 26th, 1929.

Mr. D. W. Pegram
North Carolina.
Dear Mr. Pegram:
"Mrs. Smith joins with me in
hanking you for your kind rt:lembranceof us at the Christmas
cason. The holly is delightful and
njoyed by all the family.
"Kindest regards and best wishes.

"Sincerely yours,
"ALFRED E. SMITH."

A real Democrat, Mr. Pegram.
warmed up and was persuaded co

?t the press have a copy of his
nncuncement when he was a

andidate for sheriff. "Henry Boyd
:rote that for me." he said.
"How did you come out in that

ace?"
"I was getting along fine but deidedto come down in favor of a

riend before the primary."
The announcement of 1906:

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
:o the Voters of Warren County:
Upon the earnest and repeated
olidtation of my democratic
riends throughout the grand old
ounty of Warren. I am finally
ersuaded to lay aside all personal
eelings and to announce myself a

andidate for the office of Sheriff
f said county, subject, however, In
he action of the Dem*x;ratic coricntion.I do this reluctantly, but
srith the highest and most prooundfeelings of patriotism, havr.gno motive 01 self aggrandizenent,but the sincerest desire to
erve my countrymen
Vhom I love with an undying zeal,
tnd for whose support I now appeal.
I was born and bred a Democrat

" -A-l-i. J. ~ m rv.Tf ol.
H me Strictest, type, iiuu m v»itgianceto the Democratic party
have never faltered, having been

be same yesterday, today, ar.d
orever. I have Deen township
onstable ten years, tax collector
ight years, and deputy sheriff, arid
vith this record I place myself uneservedlywith confidence upon
he Democratic altar.

Your obedient servant,
DANIEL W. PEGRAM.

Jacon, N. C., April 3rd, 1906.
Mr. Pegram served for many

'ears as deputy sheriff of Warren
md as tax collector. He is a fre[uentvisitor here. He has toe

mppy "First Monday" habit and
nay be seen almost any time about
he Court House when official busilessis in the offing. He will keep
Ar, Smith's letter for a long time.
"I tell you Mr. Smith is a Demoratand I'm one too.'tain't nothnghalf-way about me. Wish we

:ould have elected him and we

vould not have been having all of
hese hard times."

School Boy Succumbs
To Pneumonia Attack
Boys of the seventh grade of John

jraham high school were called
'rom school yesterday to act as

pallbearers for Roy Edward Loyd,
15, a school mate, who had died on

lanuary 2nd following an attack of
pneumonia. He was 15 years old.
Mr. Loyd died at the home of his

grandmother January 1st. The
'uneral services were conducted by
;he Rev. Mr. Martin. Several uncles
ind aunts survive.

HONOREE AT LUNCHEON
Miss Olivia Burwell was hostess

n honor of Miss Ella Brodie Jortes,

)ride-elect, at a five-course luneh:on
in Hotel Warren on Tuesday.

The private dining room was atractivelydecorated, and a handometoken of friendship was

^resented Miss Jones.
Those attending were the Misses

Sila Brodie Jones, Lucy Boyd, Dor)thyWalters, Tempe Boyd, Mary
Snochs, house guests of Miss Tempe

3oyd, Alice Taylor of Soudan, Va.:
Jrs. James S. McCarroll of Bos;on,and Miss Olivia Burwell.

Wi
WARRENTON, COUN

President-]

|
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Pascual Ortiz Hubio. president-el
photographed in their hotel suite ii
tarco Elias Calles, former Mexican
Eugenio! 5; Ofelia, 8. and Pascual,

Mrs. Pattie Myrick
Dies At Vaughan

VAUGHAN, Jan. 1..Mrs. Pattie
Myrick died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Carey Porter, here
on Monday night. She was 83 years
old. Funeral services were held in
the Old Riggan cemetery here at
3 o'clock on Tuesday evening. She
was a life-long member of the
Methodist church and was well
known through this section, though
hpr hpnlt.h had kent her confined for
souk; time.
She is survived by the following

children: Tom Myrick of Vaughan,
Willie Myrick of Weldon, Mrs. Felts
and Mrs. Carey Porter of this place,
Charlie Myrick of Durham and
Mrs. Walker King of Embro.

MBS. ARRINGTON HOSTESS
With the bridal and New Year

mctifs blending into the lovely atmosphereof her home, Mrs. KatherinePendleton Arrington last night
entertained at bridge in honor of
Miss Ella Brodie Jones whose marriagewill be solemnized on January
18 ;h. Mrs. J. S. McCarroll won high
score prize for the ladies and R. B.
Boyd led the gentlemen. An Episcopalprayer book and hymnal was

given as a prize to Miss Jones. Ai
guest prize was presented Mrs.

Branch Bobbitt.
Just before the guests were invitedto the dining room, balloons

were distributed by Brodie Jones,
winner of the consolation, and
the Misses Katherine Arringtcn,
Mattie Wiggins Dameron, Bobbie
Jones, Sara Howard Ward, with
Howard Jones Jr., Henry Anderson.and Pett Boyd gave guests
noise-makers and caps. The young
ladies then assisted in serving a

salad course, followed by cream and
cake. Coffee was poured by Mrs.
Howard F. Jones, mother of the
bride-elect. The dining room and
sun parlor were tastefully decorated
and peeping from the decorations
of tho rpnt.prniece were a miniature
V* VUV WVMVW.f-v,,

bride and bridegroom.
Among those playing were Miss

1211a Brodie Jones and Dr. Williams1
Hives Taylor of Oxford, Mr. and,
Mrs. Howard F. Jones, Mrs. Casey,
house guest of Mrs. Arrington. Mr.
and Mrs. John G. Ellis, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

Beddoe, Mr. and Mrs. Branch Bobbitt,Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Palmer,
Mrs. Shipp McCarroll; the Misses

Ann Burwell, Olivia Burwell, DorothyWalters; Messrs. Yancey Robinsonof Oxford, J. J. Tarwater, W.

T. Polk. Brodie, Bignall and Duke
Jones.

Ml^S. DOWTIN ENTERTAINED
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Sam

Davis and Miss Louise Dowtin attractivelyentertained at three tables

of bridge in honor of Mrs. Roger!
Dowtin of Nashville, Tenn. The

living room was tasteful in holly.
Mrs.. Edmund White won top score

prize and a consolation gift went to
i--.... Pnmori! Thp honoree
IVm. UlttUUlw JLivnv*w« ...w

was presented a lovely gift. A salad j
course was served. Miniature j
Christmas trees were on each table, i
Tiny candlesticks were given as!
favors. The guests included Mes- i
dames Roger Dowtin, Joe Ellis, John
Garrett, W. T. Moore of Durham,
Ed Bullock of Goldsboro, Ray Weston.Roy Davis, Frank Allen, EdmundWhite, T. J. Holt, J. G. Ellis |
and Claude Bowers. |

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
Sunday, January 5th

Emmanuel church. 11 a. m. Holy
Communion. Good Shepherd, 3:30

I p. in., Rt. Rev. Bishop Penick will

pret.ch.
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president, who has been In Europe,
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Suggests Farm Plans
For The New Year

By A. B. BRYAN,
Agricultural Editor. Clemson

College, S. C.
The Southern farmer who will

adopt and rigidly follow the resolutionsset forth in the following ar-
tide by Mr. Bryan of Clemson
College, will soon change his
financial condition from poverty to
a fair degree of'"prosperity, changingthe drudgery- and hardships of
his family to a brighter and happierlife. These resolutions should
be read and mentally and spirituallyabsorbed into the very soul and
life of every farmer in the South;
and, for that matter, of every iarm,er in the country. Of recent years it
has become the custom for a large
proportion of farmers to abandon
the old system of living at home,
and to buy feedstuffs and foodstuffs
not only outside their own viainity,
but outside their oxalate.Editor
Manufacturers Record.

1. Resolved, that I will thir k beyondthe present year in planning
and executing my farming business.

2. Resolved, that having planned
my work, I will work my plan so

that I will not reap merely "a
harvest of barren regrets."

3. Resolved, that I will follow
wise George Washington's adhce to
"keep an account book and enter
therein every farthing of receipts
ana expeiiuwiuca.

4. Resolved, that I will not stake
everything in one cash crop, whether
it be cotton or something else.

5. .'Resolved, that realizing :hat a

worn out soil means a worn outman,I will not rob my farm of its
fertility.

6. .'Resolved, that I will raise: home
supplies to the fullest extent consistentwith my land and conditions.

7. Resolved, that I will market as

much of my farm produce as possiblein the form of livestock.
8. Resolved, that if I swear at all

I wiil swear at scrubs and swear

by purebreds.
9. Resolved, that I will not expect

other farmers to produce feeds for
my .'.iv-estock.

10. Resolved, that I will buy more
farm machinery arid make better
use of it to enable me to save time
for more work and more leisure.

11. Resolved, that I will terrace
all my land that needs terracing
and will build up the waste places.

12. Resolved, that I will save

money and time by taking better
care of my farm machinery, tools,

' * 1 .win It'rrnofnnlr
ana implements, aim my iirigouwu.

13. Resolved, that I will provide
my family with a better all-theyeargarden and with better fruit.

14. Resolved, that I will provide a

flock of first-class poultry and give
it the attention necessary to supply
poultry products for home use and
some for market.

15. Resolved, that I will get my
nitrs.tes more and more each year
from, the air through legumes
rather than from Chile.

16. Resolved, that I will read and
thin]i more this year and thus
learn to help reduce the high cost
of ignorant farming.

17. Resolved, that I will provide
more conveniences and comforts
for the farm and heme to make it
more livable and more attractive
for my family and my friends.

18. Resolved, that I will make the
premises more beautiful by paint,
shrubbery, trees and flowers.

19. Resolved, that I will treat my
woocland as a "field" and my growingtimber as a "crop" and so

"farm" it as to get needed timber
and fuel by such handling as will
improve and not injure the woodland

20. Resolved, that I will join the
( Continued On Page 8 )
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his wife and children as they wer«
to New York to meet General Plu,The children are, left to right:

Boyce Awards Dolls
To Warren Girln

Many little girls in Warren county
are enjoying the dolls which came
at Christmas but none mere than
those who were successful in winningoris of the attractive dolls of

feredat Boyce Drug Co. during its
annual doll contest which closed on
Christmas Eve night. The first prize
went to Estelle Boyce, the second to
the Weston tvrins, the third to
Frances Odom.
Others to receive dolls in ordei

I

fnamed were Ann Macon, Edith
Ellis, Dorothy Powell, Douglas Taylor,Patsy Roc'.gers, Louise Pegram,
Mary Baskerville, Sarah Miles,
Rebecca Daniel, Sarah Davis, Mar;1
Arden Tucker, and Emily Gregory,
Votes were awarded f 3r purchases.

NOT AN OPQSSUM
Bearing at first glance resemblanceto an opossum but looking

more like an "unknown varmint'
when studied, a mounted Armadillo
frcm Brazil was brought to towr
this week by W. E. Davis of Creek
It created much interest. The animalwas sent to Mr. Davis by his
son, W. E. Jr., who is in the merchantmarine and who lias traveled
widely since seeing service with the
soldiers over seas in the World War,

MRS. WESTON HOSTESS
Mrs. Ray Weston entertained informallyon Tuesday afternoon at

two tables of cards in honor o:!
Miss Ella B. Jones. Miss Jones receiveda guest prize and also the
high score prize. A salad course

was served.
Those playing were Misses Ella

B. Jones, Olivia Burweli, Mesdames
P. P. Hunter, H. F. Jones, Joe Ellis-,
Jack Scott, C. H. Peete and G. B.
Gregory.

PERSONAL MENTION
Misses Eliza Grimes of Washington,N. C. Martha Ransom of Littletonand Agnes Thorne of Airlie

were guests of Miss Lucy Boyd on

Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Henry Bohnson of Passaic,

N. J., was a visitor here this week,
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Burweli and Mr. Shipp McCarroll
for a hunting trip.
Miss Margaret Williams is spend

* J 1. nn^l\ Uall<
mg several aays nere wim uc..

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kearney
Williams.
Miss Katherine Arrington departedtoday for Raleigh where she

will spend several days.
Miss Mattie Wiggins Dameron

returned to Randolph-Macon college,Lynchburg, Va., Friday after
spending the holidays here with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dameron.
Miss Katherine Arrington has

been a frequent visitor at Raleigh
during the holidays where she attendeda number of dances.
Messrs. George Cheatham and

Roscoe Cowper of Raleigh were visiJ-1 "

tors iiertr ivniiiuajr m^uu,

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Davis and two
children of Greensboro have returnedto their home after spending the
holidays here with Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Davis.
Mr. Haywood Davis has returned

to Port Wayne, Ind., after spending
some time here with his parents and
friends.
Miss Louise Davis has returned

to her school at Greensboro after
spending the holidays here.
Miss Fannie Carroll of Middleburgwas a guest, of Mrs. John

Mayfield during the holidays.
Messrs. Prank CNeil and Ben

Hicks were in tovra Tuesday night.
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Warren Gin-' 00

Wit"-' '

*,gures

Dpil^V.-' ooll weevil and wet
weather, cotton ginnings in Warrencounty to December 20 were
less than 2,030 bales short of last
year, contrasted with a drop of
more than 10,000 bales in Halifax
county and tieavy loss in eastern
uaronna. according to ngures 01
the Department of Agriculture.
Warren's ginnings in 1929 were
1,199; in 1928 16,195 bales Ginningsfor the State were reported
as 658,098 as against. 800,102 bales
for last year. In Halifax they
were given as 27,059 for 1929 and
at 37,836 bales for 1928.

Cabarrus, Cleveland, Catawba,
Columbus, Davie Iredell, Lincoln,
Mecklenburg, Polk, Robeson, Sampsonand Ritherfore .counties of
central and western Carolinawerethe pnly ones in which the
production in 1929 exceeded 1928.
Pasquotank in 1928 had reported
2,116 bales ginned upon this date;
in 1929, only 904. In Pitt in 1928,
15,470, but in 1929 only 5.398. The
1928 report gave Franklin, 18,625
against 10,492 bales for 1929.
Northampton produced 24,505 bales
in 1929, but showed a production of
30,277 in 1928,

Arch D. Daniel Is
A. B. & C. Auditor

Arch D. Daniel, native Warren
county boy and well known here
where he frequently visited his
mother, the Lite Mrs. Laura Daniel,
has been named as auditor of the
A. B. & C. railroad :n Georgia. The
position is considered, quite an honor
in railroad circles. The Atlanta
journal, says:

A. D. Daniel, passenger traffic
manager of the Atlanta, Binning
ham & Coast Railroad, has been
promoted to the post of auditor of
the A. B. & C., according to announcement.Saturday by Colonel B.
L. Bugg, president. He succeeds E.
L. Greene, deceased. The office of
passenger traffic n.anager, it was

explained, has been abolished. Tom
R. Byran has been promoted to the
office of general pissenger agent

1 from the position of chief clerk of
the passenger traffic manager.
Mr. Daniel has seen with the

Atlanta, Birmingham & Coast Railroadsince October 1, 1909, while
Mr. Bryan has been connected with
the organization since 1913. At the
time of his promotion, Mr. Bryan
had served as general passenger
agent as well as division passenger
agent.
The offices of both the auditor

and general passenger agent are locatedin Atlanta.

Fire Destroy s King
UnrriA \^/ar1nncr]sil7
I ftl/UHC T 7 VVttlvUMUj

Fire completely destroyed the
home of W. H. Kini,' between Warrentonand Warrer Plains about
8:30 o'clock on Wednesday evening.About a third of the loss was

covered by bisurance.
Mr. King was reading and his

wife and three children had retired
when he discovered the fire in the
dining room. One iresser and bed
clothing were the only things saved
from the five-room cottage. Yesterdayhe did not know where they
would make their home.

HONORS GUESTS

Honoring her guests, the Misses
Eliza Grimes of Washington. N. C.,
Martha Ransom o:'. Littleton and
Agnes Thome of Girlie, Miss Lucy
Boyd entertained al three tables of
bridge on Saturday night. High
score prizes were won by Miss
Olivia Burwell and Mr. Bignall
JGnes. A buffet lunch was served
at the conclusion of the game.
Those placing were Misses Agnes

Thorne, Eliza Grimes, Martha Ransom,Olivia Burwel. Leonora Taylor,Tempe Boyd; Messrs. Jim Kerr,
Bignall Jones, Henry Anderson,
Edward Tarwater, Sam Thorne and
Robert Thorne of Airlie.

MRS. DOWTIN HONORED

Complimentary to Mrs. Roger
Dowtin of Nashville, Tenn., Mrs.
Roy Davis entertained at two tables
of cards on Friday morning. Christmasdecora tions were used in the
living room. Miss EJa Brodie Jones
wen top score prize and also receiveda guest prize. Mrs. Dowtin was

presented a lovely gift. A salad
course and an ice course, were

served. The guests included MesdamesRoger Dowtin, Branch Bobbitt,Sam Davis, Jo tin Garrett, the
Misses Louise Dowtia, Dorothy Walters,Olivia Burwell and Ella Brodie
Jones.
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OPPOSE SIMMONS
Plunges Zestfully When W^J.Brogden Withdraws For

Financial Reasons
HARD FIGHT EXPECTED
RALEIGH. Jan. 2..Ending a

leng period of uncertainty as to
who would oppose Furnifold McLendelSimmons, when he enters
the Democratic primary on June
7 for a nomination for a sixth
term in the United States Senate,
Josiah William Bailey of Raleigh
yesterday announced his candidacy
and immediately assumed the role
of an active candidate. Senator
Simmon's refusal to support Alfred
E. Smith, the Democratic nominee
foi President, in 1928, is expected
to be an overshadowing issue in
the campaign. y

"I am running this one to win,"
declared Mr. Bailey yesterday afternoonbetween long distance telephoneconversations with support-
ers in all sections of the State.

"I ran for Governor in 1924 withoutever asking any man to vote
for me, but I have not met a singleman since I announced this
morning whom I didn't tell I would
appreciate his support and I shall
keep it up."
Mr. Bailey's willingness to run

come as no surprise, but the announcementof his candidacy did.
Some weeks ago Mr. Bailey declaredthe "integrity of the Democraticparty" demanded that SenatorSimmons be defeated and
stated that he would rim if no one
else did, stating, however, that he
would step aside for "any strong
man."
Speculation recently simmered

down to Mr. Bailey, Chief Justice
W. P. Stacy and Associate Justice
W. J. Brogden of the Supreme
Court.

It became certain on Monday
that Chief Justice Stacy would not
run taut at that time it appeared
highly probable that Justice Brogdenwould make the race. That
probability increased in the minds
of observers with the passage of
days, but after many conferences
in Raleigh and Durham Justice
Erogden definitely informed Mr.
Bailey yesterday morning that he
would not be a candidate, basing
liis declination on financial reasons.
Mr. Bailey immediately sent for

newspapermen and announced his
candidacy, but withheld a preparedstatement.

.'I do not consider my candidacy
an individual one and shall vase
no steps without consultation with
those who are interested in my
candidacy and shall follow the advicegiven me in matters of that
kind." declared Mr. Bailey in responseto a question as to who
would manage his campaign.
However, the probability is that

C. L. Shuping, Greensboro lawyer
who piloted the Bailey campaign
for Governor in 1924 will occupy a

similar role in 1930. Mr. Bailey is
understood to feel that he would
like to have the man v/ho shared
his defeat also share the victory he
anticipates in his Senatorial race.

"I have three rooms here and
shall get a fourth tomorrow and I
do not expect to be practicing law,
so I see no reason why I should not
use these offices," was the way Mr.
Bailey settled the question of campaignheadquarters.
There is no sort of question

about the issue in the forthcoming
campaign. Nor is there any doubt
but that Mr. Bailey will raise it
vigorously. A colorful campaign
with a probability of great bitternessis generally forecast.

Dr. Peete Named As
Medical Society Head
Dr. C. H. Peete was elected presidentof the Warren County Medicalsociety at a meeting here on

Wednesday evening He succeeds
Dr. G. H. Macon. The pnysicians
named Dr. F. P. Hunter as first
vice president and Dr. W. D. Rodgersas second vice-president. Dr.
Macon was named secretary-treasurerfor a term of four years.
As delegates to the State Medicalsociety which meets at Pinehurstin April, the doctors chose

Dr. H. H. Foster of NorlSna and
Dr. Macon with Dr. Hunter as

alternate. A business meeting followedthe election of officers.

DAUGHTER BORN
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ff-ucetteof Warrenton at J. a. m. New

Year's morn, a daughter.


